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11.13 br . 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MA TIER 
. OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANC 

Reported death of many per ons and in-
juries to a large number of other pa eD-

gers in a train accident near Faizabad 

SHRI R.P. DAS (Krishnagar): I call 
the attention of the Minister of Railways 
to the following matter of urgent public 
importance and request that he may make a 
statement thereon: 

"the reported death of many persons 
and injuries to a large number of 
other passengers in a train accident 
near Faizabad." 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHAUDHURI) : 
Sir, with a heavy heart I have to mention 
that on 13.11.1983 at about 02.15 hours, an 
unfortunate incident took place near Faiza-
bad station when some per ons walking over 
the railway lines were run over by 136 Do. 
Bareil1y-Varanasi passenger train which was 
approaching the station from the Lucknow 
side. It is reported that these people got 
down from Allahabad-Faizabad passenger 
which stopped just after passing the home 
signal on account of ho e pipe disco nne tion 
by some miscreants. 

2. In all 31 persons were ruo over, of 
whom 15 died on the pot and 16 received 
injuries. The injured persons were admitted 
in the Civil Hospital, Faizabad, were 5 
succumbed to injuries Iter. 

3. Railway Divisional officers rushed to 
the site immediately from Lucknow. Gene-
ral Manager, Northern Railway, accompa-
nied by hief Traffic Safety Superintendent, 
Chief Medical Officer and Divisional 
Railway Manager, Lucknow, visited the site 
and the injured persons in the hospital 00 

the same day. Monetary payments were 
arranged. 

4. Normally, the Commissioner of 
Railway Safety will not inquire into such 
an incident because it does not involve 
bonafide railway passengers. In this case, on 

my request, the Commissioner of Railway 
Safety, Lucknow, will inves tiga te 0 

that independence of enquiry i as ured. I 
can as ure the House that the State Govt. 
will be associated at an appropriately high 
level in the pro eedings of the enquiry so 
that full fact are brought to light. 

5. Prima facie indications are that, since 
we have stepped up ti ket-checking dri e, 
ticket less travellers are resorting to pulling 
the alarm chain and di c nne tion of hose-
pipes, so that train comes to a halt just 
before the station and then they can e cape 
detection. This incident also appears to 
have arisen out of thi unde irable practice. 

6. It is reported that the engine of the 
Bareilly-Varanasi pa eoger train No. 136 
Dn. had left Lucknow with the head-light 
in g od working order but just hort of 
Faizabad the head-light had fail d due to 
which the driver was already ob erving 
caution. 

7. 1t is also r ported that the driver of 
both the trains were whi tling con tantly 
and the pa eoger train No. 136 Dn. wa 
approaching the talion at the time of the 
incident at about a speed of 30 to 35 Km . 
a it was cheduled to st pat Faizabad. 

8. It i given to understand that thi 
particular Mela i not a very major one, the 
normal train services are utili ed to clear the 
pilgrims. 

SHRI R.P. DAS: Sir, I am glad that the 
Minister has expres ed hi grief over the 
tragic iocident that took place near Faizabad. 
But I am surprised to find in the statement 
which he has made that normally the Com-
missioner of Railway Safety will not inquire 
into such an accident because it does not 
involve bona fide passengers. 

12.26 brs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SP AKER in the Chair] 

How could he come to tbe conclusion 
that this railway track near Faizabad was 
used by people who were not bona fide rail-
way passengers 1 All of them were travell-
ing in the passenger train from Allahabad to 
Faizabad and they were detained near Fajza-
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bad home ignal. That shows that these 
people were travelling in the train and ~11 
of them were passengers of that very tralll 
and they were coming down to Faizabad 
Railway Station and were about to cross the 
railway track at which time the 136 Dn train 
came upon them and that train ploughed 
this group of pilgrims numbering about 100, 
killing reportedly 31-it may be a large 
number like that in the accident at Dhula· 
vari in which 38 persons were declared 'dead. 
but otherwise the figure came to 106. So. 
in this case also the deaths may be more 

. than the number that has been reported in 
the press or as the Minister has indicated 
in his statement " I would only like to 
mention here that the e passengers were 
bona fide pas engers. So, an inquiry into 
this accident is quite ju tified. Of course, 
the Minister has requested the Commi sioner 
of Railway Safety and he has agreed to 
conduct an inquiry into the matter. But, 
Sir, I would like to put a pertinent question 
as to who was resp nsible for this accident 
whether the pilgrims were responsible 0T the 
driver? My point is that the pi1grims may 
or may not have the railway tickets in their 
possessions or they might have travelled on 
the roofs of the train as the train was over-
crowded as it has been reported in the press. 
But this train was detained at a particular 
point, possibly near the ho~e signal the 
passengers alighted from the tram and were 
crossing the track when the 136 Dn train 
came upon them, and consequently they 
were killed. 

By that, could not lead one. ~o such. a 
conclusion that the rcsponsib,hty of belOg 
killed lies with the pilgrims themselves 7 
Certainly, it is not so. Then who is res-
ponsible 7 15 the driver responsible 7 The 
driver cannot be held responsible. The 
report came in the press to the effect that 
the down-train was not having head light. 
The driver who wa later arrested gave a 
statement to the press to the effect that the 
train did not have light in any of the ~m
partments. The head-light was not worklO.g. 
This is a normal thing which happens 10 

West Bengal as also in U.P. We have seen 
that this sort of thing is the order of the day 
in the railways particularly in the passenger 
trains. The short distance trains most of 
the time do not have lights in the compart-
ments and sometimes the engine does qot 

have head light. Had there been head light. 
the passengers could have seen that the train 
was approaching and they could surely pro-
tect themselves. They would not have been 
killed on the railway track. 

In the statement of the Minister it has 
been said that both -up and down trains-
were whistling from the distance. The per-
sons killed could have heard it long before 
they were hit. Had they heard the whistle, ' 
they could not have been killed. One can-
not be ~ure that both the trains were whistl-
ing simultaneously when the affected persons 
were going in between the two train. Thig 
is abnormal. So, T am not believing this~ 

sort of statement which carries no ~ense in 
this re pect. Most probably these people 
were detained there and were passing across 
tbe track when all of a sudden down train 
came over them and these people were kill-
ed. 

In almost every case the drivers are forced 
to take out the engine from the loco shed. 
Even bad engin~s are taken out. Out-lived 
engines are used in short di tanee sections. 
If the drivers or the employees refuse to 
work or resort to work to rule, the autho-
rities always go against thec:e employees. 
They take every possible step to curb this 
sort of work-to-rule movement. And thus 
these people are generally forced to take out ' 
the trains from the loco sheds. Tn this case 
al 0 the driver might have been forced to 
take out the train and he was running "a 
train in which there was no headlight and nO t 
lighting arrangement. The driver himself said" 
that the system was defective. The coaches " 
might have been very old and the engine, 
as is in most of the cases, might have been' 
an out· lived one. So these coaches and the 
engine might have been defective and the I 

arrangement may not have been in order. 
So, there was no light. As there was no 
light, therefore. the responsibility for kitli:ng ' 
lies with the authorjtie~ who are running 
such trains. Therefore, I would like to place , 
the entire responsibility on the Railway 
authorities. They shou1d have taken neces-
sary steps or made proper arrangements to" 
see that outlived engines are not "to be " 
taken out to run the trains for the safety of 
passengers. 

ft is ~ Qormal practic~ tQllt when s ell 



rniobr injuries: 

. Thm was ani all- arty meetihg hel" a 
the platform on e very day 61 t11 a'ec:dent 
too place; The all- a ty meeti g d man 
ed that tl'lere sh \ltd be a judicia1 inquiry- int6' 
the accident. I would' reqUest t'fle fion. 
Minister to consid r wh' ther such an inqut'ty 
comfuittee co Id be con titur d to go mfo' 
the de 1 6 tbis a'ccit!'ent, fino out the faets' 
and st remed;a1 mea~ ur to prevent 

accidents. 

F would like e hon. Min¥ 'r to let . 
k oW whet-fret the ailways win I'rovidb 
better engines to the trains, not outlived 
engines, a better engine to each of the trains 

respective of wh t'her it is a pas~nget or 
mtrilor eXpress train in order to ensure 
better anti efficientervice and safety of 
p 

view of the fast T'owth rate of "assen-
get traffic, 1 would tike to know from the 
bon. Minister whether he would increase 
t number of train and rovide hette-r 
track and her fa'Cilitie. so that the people 
aeed not dabble on the routes of trainS. 

SHRJ A.B.A. GHANI KHA eHAU-
DHURI: Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, you 

enticed that I have not said that it was 
a f Iway "a'CCident". is an "incident". 
I bave said that it was an unfortunate "inci-
dent". This "incident" does not fall under 
the' PJJrview of "railway ~cident". TtuH is 
why J have aid that it was an "incident". 

A'§ long ws' they were bona fide passengers 
imt8 . tne frain, it was aii r~bt. But they 
wort rreSfJasC)ers. They stowed' the 
tt3: • sitn 1y ecause tlley wanted to rurr 
aWay. t is presumed' fhat the report which' 
I have read- oat to the House is a prima facie 
o t. I cannot vouch afe that what } am 
saying is correct because we h'ave to wait 
~ r th' final inqUIry. I will place that io-
Quiry report on the Table of the Hou e and 
the House will come to know the real facts. 
In t e irieai'lf-rme. the flot!. M'embef CMl 

Trtim A cUknl ntaf 
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e,;ett me or ccept m , WhateVer he like 
to do~ he' entitled to do that. I have n 

~eJ with him. He s id th t he doe 
n()t believe me. Well. it j 1 ft to him to say 
that. But' am giving the report Which the 
Department has siven to me. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAK~R: He has not 
said that he does not believe you. 

SARi A.fi.A. GHANT KHAN CHAU-
DHURJ: Certain remarks that he made 
indicate as if we are manufacturing certain 
st6ries', It is neither here nor there. We are 
not' manufa'cfuring a ny story. 

What ~ . toCfay tend ncy? He must 
un r rand that. We are strictly ob erving 
the tidcet-checklf'lg system. This is the 
ter'tdency of pa enger all over Indin, not 
on'y this particular station where thi inci. 
dent has occurred. They are pulling the 
chains just before the st tion and they are 
ttYII'~ to' escape. On1y I think two days ago, 
the same incident happened near Burdw8n 
in West Ben·gal. But fortunately nobody 
<f1ed there. Otherwise, the same thing W uld 
have harmencd. There 31 0, when they were 
gettirl'g down from a particular train and 
from another direct ion one speeding train 
was con'tm-g. There at the Burdwan Station 
tile train Was slowed down. The whoie purpos; 
via that those people, we presume, did not 
h'ave tickets and wanted to run away. Strictly, 
ac.cordmg to rules, tMs j~ not accident. 
When the General Manager of Northern 
Railwuy (approached the Commissioner of 
Railway Safely- normally he does the 
enqui'ry, he does not belong to railway 
dep'3rtmem, he is from the Department of 
TOU"ism and Civil Aviation- he said that it 
is' not an accident. How am I in the picture 7 
Wtllat option is open to me? The option is 
open'to me eitber to persuade these gentle-
men that, for Heaven's sake, you do the 
er'lqairy and let the world know that there 
was an impa'rtia J inquiry, not that only 
raitways did the enquiry. The U.P yovern-
ment a1 0 is' interested to hold an enquiry. 
So J have told them that they can send a 
representa ive when the enquiry will be 
h'e~ . 

No'rm-al1y. we do not go for judicial 
en'quiry in an incident like this. Normally, 
we ~Il the Commissioner of Railway Safety. 
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That j the tradi . n that i com'n a ll t e 
time. ow t'he Hort. M mber ay - have 
e plained why I have said they are trespass-
er , why I am not telling them bona /ide 
pas engers. About the Dhulabari incident. 
That i al 0 an incident. It is not a railway 
accident because some people, anti- ocia) 
elements, were trying to take Naptha out 
from the tanker. In doing so, they were 

1s smoking beedis. That C"c:t\l edl fhe reo 
We have got the report by the Bihar Govern-
ment and if you so desire I can place that 
enquiry report. ... 

(Interruptions) 

J do not want to go into that controversy. 
We h:we not Instituted an enquiry but the 
Bihar Government suo mntu have instituted 
an enquiry. That enquiry report is with me 
becau e :n the Rajya Sabha there is a ques-
tion on this. So I have nbt placed it on the 
Table of the House. If you so desire, J can 
place that on the Table of the House. So 
the Member can see what is the report. 
Th re al 0, somebody was trying to commit 
pilfera e on the railway. Now that is also 
not an accidenf, strictly peaking, according 
to the railway terminology and coneept. 

(Tnterruptions) 

Another point he has said, who is respon i-
ble. Now this is why the Commissioner of 
Railway Safety is going to hold the enquiry, 
about who is re ponsible. What we are 
saying i correct. \Vhat are we snytn ? What 
the railway people have been ayirlg? 

Firstly they were runmng away. The hose 
piJ')e wa cut. Chain was pulled. All these 
things are correct. 

The econd point i that when another 
train left the destination, then the }jabt was 
all ri ht. Just while approaching this 
Station, the light went wrong. Whether thiS 
contention of the RaHways is correct or not 
will be known only when proper inquiry is 
held. It is no u e aying that we arc using 

II bad en ines, we are tellin~ neSt that 
engine was a bad engjne from the very 
beginning. That is neither here nor there. 
That is not our point. According to us, the 
engine was alright. You know, a machine.ry 
can go out of order, and the machinery went 

out of ord r; ja t before approachin tho 
Statibn, there was no Jigbt. According to 
the railway rules, they can run the en ine on 
such occasion, but it must be with a limited 
peed of 30 or 40 kms. It is only inquiry 

which will revea] whether th t train was 
pa sing at a peed of 30 or 40 kms. If it was 
passing through at a speed of )0 or 40 km .• 
then it wa within the permissible Ijmit. .1 
am told the story that more people would 
have died if they had not put the brake and 
put the whistle on. They had no other 
option but to keep the whistle on aU the 
time so that people can know that a train is 
coming. Both the trains did this. The hon. 
Member is saying that it is not correct. I 
do not know whether he wa present there at 
that time to hear whether the train was aJl 
the time whistling or not whistling. J nave 
been told by my Departm~nt that it was 
whistling all the time. So, for the present, 
I am saying that it was done. 

The hon. Member says that the steam 
engine was in an outlived condition. I do 
not accept. J have said that this is the transi-
tional period and that we are going in for 
electrical engines, locomotives, and also 
diesel engines. Naturally all at a time we 
cannot rrocure either electrical engines or 
diesel engines. There must be a phased way. 
J think. in another few years we will be able 
to change the whole steam engines. Instead 
of steam engines, we will have either diesel 
or electrical engines. 

The hon. Member has said that tht: coach 
condition is not good. Well, I agree with 
him; all conch condition is not good; that 
is quite correct. I am not vouchsafing, J 
cannot mr guide th~ House saying that a)) 
coach condition everywhere, all over the 
country, in the different Zones of the 
Railways all over tho country, is good. We 
have hortage of coaches. We are not 
denyrng that. We have shortage of coaches 
and we are trying to do our best to bring 
new coache. But that also wiJI take time 
because he knows very well, at the time of 
passing of the budget, I made a long speech 
on this ... . 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : Have you 
succeeded in that? 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN 
CHAUDHURI: Some of the coaches have 
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been replaced, not all the coache have been 
replaced. I d not want to repeat all tho e 
that I had said. 

If it had been an accident, certainly for 
each dead per on we would have anctioned 
R . ] lakh, but it was not an accident. We 
do not accept it as an accident. That is our 
contention. If the inquiry say , 'No ; it wa 
a railway accident, then we will accept that. 
But at the pre ent moment we are not accept-
ing that as an accident. 

SHRI ATAL BTHART VAJPAYEE: 
How will you describe the tragedy if it wa 
not an accident? 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHAU-
DHURI: According to the railway concept 
it is an incident because they are trespassers. 
If the genuine pa sengers would have been 
there, they would not have pulled the chain 
and cut the hose pipe and not tried to run 
away. They ran' way. Where? Just near 
the station because there was the checking. 
That is the basic point I am trying to impress 
upon the Hou c. Because they did not have 
the ticket, the tre passer runs away. trictly 
he is not a bona fide pa senger . He is a 
trespasser. That is why it is not a railway 
accident. .. (Interruptions) 

MR. D PUTY-SPEAKER: Because he 
has no ticket in his hand. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta South): Does it follow 
that a trespasser can be killed? 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHAU· 
DHURI: I have not said that. I have 
said that I am only making a distinction bet-
ween an unfortunate incident where so many 
have died and a railway accident. There is 
a positive distinction between the two things. 
It wa not becau e of the fault of the rail-
ways. ]f they had not pulled the chain and 
and if they had not disconnected the hose 
pipe, then the train would have reached the 
tation and nobody would have died. That 

is our presumption. That i what I was 
trying to impress upon the House ... 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That is hi 
presumption. That is what he has said. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHAU-
DHURI: I think I have covered all the 
points and I have answered to the be t of 
my ability. 

.,ft mmf(lR: mm (qc~T): ~~~ 
iifT, ~~ +f':fT CfiT ~croll ~ am:: qrq-T q-,\ 
q~T 6T~~ qT~T ~ I it 3T~ ~ I qOfT ~ 
~rl1'Of ~~ ~~ ~ ~T~ it ~ Cfir arf~lfT 
~~~ it Cfi1i CfiR-Cfi~ ~T z~cn I ~ 
f'C§ sr~Of ~'C§ ~ ~f ~a)tf cliBT :qT~aT ~ I 

(I) i\ifTCifR ~ fOfCfiC Cfir ~~ ~c.:rr 
f~HTif ~~T ollfCfCfllT Cfir iif'T~ rr{ q ~ 
f.ITll~ g~ Cf~T ~~ 0 ~q) 0 ~~~ er.r qlffTanu 
~tw~ q"{ ~ ~ ~ .. CfiZ q)~ ~ ij-~ ~)ITT CfiT 

iifTot 1T2fr Cf?;JT ~ ~ Q;<f ar=tr ~~ ~aff 
ij- ~T ~ifCfT ~ fCfi ~"{clin: ~ lf~ mCf q-;n' 
"{~r ~ fCfi ~~ lfTf~q) Q;cf ~'~T ~~T"{T ;rm-
f"{CfiT CfiT l1TCf ~ f.T'IC \3'CfrU ~T~ lfT ~ 
IT~"{ -1!~ Cfir Cf,{~ CfiCCfTllT ~Tt:t I a) ~~T 
ij""{CfiT,{ Cfi) m~~ if ~ '{~~ CfiT CflfT arfuCfiTZ 
~ ? ~~ lift ~ ~Cf'G ~rf~ Cfir ~;r ~~~ 
m wrrlfiT CflfT ~@ ~ ? 

( 2) amrr cn"UUT~T q~~"{ if~r it ~6-
~T~ Cfr.n ;r~T l!:fT am lf~ ~fm;rT Cfi~ ~ 
=tl\>fT 3fT "(~ l'.IT m w fclitff ~ ~T Cf<rT ;r@ 
Cf'fT ~w~ ~ f1'Cfie JfT~ tn: ITT?'T ~ ~rC:T CflfT 
~@ q-;;rT~? CflfT ~~ 00 ~ ft;~ fcfim 
aIT&CfiTU Cfi) fif~a ~T ~T ~? ~;:~T~ Cf)~T 
~ fCfi meT G{;;rT 'fT 3Th: ~T~ ~T ~T, ~~ 
lfTf~lfl 3TIZ ~G' ~~?r ~f~tf CfiT ~rrT ~ fcli ;r 
trriT Gi\;1'T orR l' ~ ITT~T ~ ~~"{ ~T~ ~T I 

( 3) ~Cf ozWfarrT ~ qf Cfn! t:tci ~~T CfiT 
CflJT lf~ CfIT rr~ ? CflJT l!Cf omCfc:rrrT ~ ~~ltCfi 
qf'(CfT'{ Cfll ~ ~~ ~~ ctJ IfffaWCf G'T 

~T? 
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( 4) GfcrliTif ~ li~ if; ctiT~ it ~~ fCfia'ifr 
~~ ~"Ek;;T~ ~f I ¥T fi:fiCf;:r ~n:fr lfT=t ~~ 
3lR f.fTtf~ g~ I ~;:~ !flfT ~3H~T ~lfT ~lH 
(f~ fcm=r;:r qf"OO""{T iF) ~Cfi ~T(g ~ ~ 

f~~Tiif ~ ~q\lfT ~r urn efT ~~ ? 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHAU-
DHURI: With regard to Shastriji's state-
ment that the Jight was not there, I have 
already replied. It is for him to accept it or 
reject it. I have nothing to say. 

With regard to giving compensation of a 
lakh of rupees, the position is like this. If 
the Commissioner of Railway Safety 
declares that it is a railway accident in the 
true sense of the term, then, everybody will 
be paid, that is, those who died will be paid 
one lakh of rupees. There is no doubt about 
that. But, if it is not a railway accident, 
obviously the) do not fall in the category of 
getting one lakh of rupees. This is beyond 
my control and I cannot help that. 

Now, Sir, he has put another question as 
to how many people died during my tenure 
as the Minjster for Railwa} s. That figure is 
not with me to-day. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You require 
notice for that. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHAU-
DHURI : I shall place it on the Table of the 
House-not to-day. In this Calling Attention, 
probably I did not expect that thing would 
come. I do not have the figures with' me. 
As a Minister, I should not give a wrong 
figure. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He must give 
the correct figure. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHAU-
DHURI: I shall give the correct figure. 
I shall place that before the House. A few 
days ago, an accident took place in Punjab. 
That was also a case of sabotage. I person-
ally went there and saw things myself. 
There also, the State Government was of the 
opinion that it was a sabotage. We have 
not iot the report from the Commissioner 

for Railway Safety on this. A few days 
back, you might have also read in the news-
paper that in Gauhati also there was a bomb 
burst. A few people died as a result of that. 
That was also not a railway accident in the 
true sense of the term. It is true that the 
people died there. Nowadays, Sir, hardly 
a day passes without an accident. Why is il 
happening, I cannot say. But, I must inform 
the House that this is happening still. 
Shastri Ji should also know this before asking 
me to resign. Hardly a day passes without 
an attempt either on railway track or on 
railways of either throwing of bombs or by 
sabotage by removal of fish plates. Almost 
everyday this is happening. We are keeping 
ing our eyes open. We are trying out best-
the railway people are trying their best-to 
see that the fish plate is not removed. How-
ever, this has become an everyday occurr· 
ence. An effort is made to remove the fish 
plate and the line so that there is an accident 
wherein some innocent passengers die. This 
is one unfortunate tendency which has deve-
loped amongst some people. I do not know 
who are those people. This is what it is. I 
am told by the railwa) department that if 
the driver had not put the brake, more people 
would have died because thousands of people 
are crossing the line and are running away. 
According to Shastri Ji there was no 
whistling. But, I have been told by 
some railway people that they were 
whiStling. I do not know whether his in-
formation is correct or my information is 
correct. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let us wait 
for the Inquiry Report. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHAU-
nHURJ: Yes, Sir. I can only assure the 
House tbat let us wait for a few days more 
and let the inquiry be done and tben, we shal1 
be able to teH you the truth. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The House 
now stands adjourned to meet again after 
Lunch at 2 P.M. 

12.59 hrs. 

The Lok Sahha then adjourned for Lunch 
till Fourteen of the Clock. 
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'lYze Lok Sabha 'hen reassembled a/te.l' 
lunch at .six minutes past Fourt!!en 

of the Chock. 

pvfR. EPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

RtEPORTE D EATH OF MANY 
PERSONS AND IN1URl S T.o A 
LA GE NUMB R OF OTH R 

.pASSENGERS IN A RAIN 
ACCrO NT N R FA.ZABA~ 

-Contd. 

,.:ft ~ ( m Gff9;<:) : \fCfT~el \ift, 
~T.;r'l')ll ~~~ lf9ff \iff ~ \if) ~~it CflT ctCRft~ 
g3TT, ~ffCfl) ~~f ~c ifl~f ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Accident is 
an incident. 

~~~ G{fiI~ : 
'lfhis rail incident is al 0 an nccidcnt. 
tn:, qTHtfqCfi~-T lf~ ~ fCfi ~ iT ~ ~ 

an~f l1rt if!f I ti-.:rr\il1 ;r ~T ~q<1" J 5 
ana:'f'llfT l1T~ ;jfT~ 'PT f\if?p fOf.~T ~ ,I lf~ 
\j'~ ~~ctf~ il t I ~fCfi., Cfi~ \ifT ~l1~ ~To 

qTo ~"T ~T ~ijlf 22 3TT~fl:P:rT ifi l1Tt iiTT;r 
ctft (f~~ ~r I ~ <1")~ ~ ~~ ;ft qc~T q"(, 

~~ ~TT~r ~ ~:q~ Cf,~ ;rt I lf~ lt~ cn\=Cf-
firCfliiH ~ ar1~ ~r "IT ~tfiiT +U;ffl- ~ J 

3Tif ~(1' ~B" GrTcr tf1T & fifi \ifT ~~ 
~fiif"1 :q(1'ff ~ \i'1~ f~~ \iT(., ~) ~P:r:\ 
<:~~ CfiT f~l=i{~rft ~~~ Cflr ~ ~T "~T I ~-.:rT 
\ifT it ~ ~ciTc if 7.f~ '*fT GfaTlfT ~ f.fi ~ 
iff6T ~ ~T~ ~ <:~r ~f ~ ~T~ it~)t 
fl1~'frrtf1~ ~~T~T ~T iiTl;r it ~T<:T1f ~c tTf 

~r I if ~ «fTo CfiT l1Trr ~cfT ~ ~fCfl'l itu 
arq;n cr~T ~ fCfi ~ "{To if fCficFrr ~r ~ ~lf) 
~) 3Tra- \ina- ~ar ~ f\ifB"if 5 0 5If'Cflffif 
m~lf) ~ ~f~~ if ~T~ .,~r ~Tc:rT ~ I ,{Ta 
CllT ~tfi'{ Cfi~ g~ 3TCfU<: ~ ~<1"~ '5fiTf~ tn: 
~Efl"fT q~crT ~ I "I"f ;r~ <:Tff CfiT SfTijT-GfTcrT 
~, ~iif\if,{ tTT~r ~T lfT m~ ·tT~ ~), ~ 
~iiFfl if ~T~C: o;~r ql0T ~ I ij' ijlUraT ~ fCfi 

li~ ~~r ~1 (f~iJf ff~ Glf~ if~cr ~ 'I1;;.=JTlf 
~M ifiT llT lf~ ~ f ~mT I l1Fi'1P:r If=ft 
;r1 cp) ~{1 csr,TO: ~ '*fT ~llr;;r ~ tf11 amro;rctlffT 

~ I ~ cr ~r ii«~~ tTTf~ arT~ firitrq Cfi~ 
l1R1tTTf~ if ~~i1 if ~T(c "~T ~)CfT ~ I 
q-ifijf~ ~~) ~ crT ~ if '*f <1"T{c '1@ 

~)Cfl ~ I ~ ~ efl:f CfiT q«;jf'{ ~T~ll) ~ 
'ifTt iT 11~ li~T \;fT ~ rnCfiTlfCf GfiT ~fCfio:r 

arm ~'f\ \3"0; ~ ~n: tTTf~lfl if 1jqf ~Tt.e 

fGm"{ ~@ ~f I 

~ o~~ ~ ~m fiiTriTGn:r ~~ qt ~ ) 
~r ~rrcr ~ ~~ ffi~~T :qT~~H ~ f~ ~~t ~r 
~ art~ ~ \ill ~~T SfM ~ f ~, \ifT~m 
~t q-{ ifl~~ ~ ~i=~R GiCfTlfT ~ fCfi ~~ tTT~ 
~;r 1'~ , CJ;f'{Vf i1~ ~Cfir ~T I ~T ~Cfi~U 

~ f~qTtiTc ~ \if) ~if<: Gr ~ CJ~ GfTG If ~T 
tIt ~) I it"ft ~ ;;T ~ ~crTfo am: 'ifT if ~ ft 
~~crT ~ ~ Ut! ~ fctl t~ftIr~T f~tI~(1 ~ 
f'l(Y'f;r ~ tf1T~ur 3fT~c~ q~ ~T ¥.TT I f~lfi1~ 

~o:r ~ ifiTIl)T ~<: ~)QfT ~ I ~ ij- ~~1 
~T lq-~ crT q~\ifd {j ~ ~)cn ~a- t q~ U~ 
~ tf'1lf f~lf"<1" 3fr~<: 'It ~{ ~T~r ~., ~rntT 
~ in~T <:)~lfT I lf~ GfTer trl1~ ~ "~T armT 
an~ lf~ ~nfafcftf1cH rr~r ~ I ar~t Cf<: ~r 
f~~"<1" rr ~R ~ tf1T'{Uf ~Cf1T ¥.Tr afr~ ~if ~ 

q.~~~ ~ tIlt I ~ fcctiC qT~ it f~ fi£nl 
fc~c ''1f ft tAia-~, . ~~ ina Cfi) rr~T ~ 

~ffT I ~Cfl1T~')' ~ '{r~ ~ 3fT ~~T ~-
qTwmfr q.ffi;r~ \if)" ijfT~c ~ ~Vt ~ w;T~ 

~Tcr ~ ~+rll f~~( rf ~r I lt~r ~;:r.;r '* 
~~H fqf~~ ~T "~T ~1 1Tf I 3T;r~ fqftT<1" 
~ ~ ~)aT a) ~~ rf Cfi~ aT ~tTCfl) ~o:rCJT 

a:rT<: ~~ ~)rrT ~T tfrcraT'1 ~~ rn I tfGf 

arroo sr~t ~) "fff it, ((tf)-~) ~ tr~ ~ I 
~t\ft;rtJ; ariT"\ f~fffi"f Gr tI( ~)aT crT cf ~T~ 
~m fifi 1;f fcmT~ ifi~ ij- an ~~r ~ s.m: 
~ctrarm\jf~~an ~ .~ I 

ff} ~ ~ ij'tfSfCJT ~ f$' tfT;;ffTlf ~, IT ~T 
ql) ~ Ifq'lf~ ~ "if) ~itfifT iliTffi ·~ .q~ ~') 
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~r mft I ~~it ~it· \;I"T ~T G)~ ;;~r ~ I 
. Cf~ ~ ~~ arfucmf"(ij) ~ \it) ~~;n lT~T it 

Cf;) it ~ CTQ: iTCfl 'l~T ~ I 

IT?fT lfQ:1Glf ;:r =t~~ ij'qC:T Cf;'ff!lFf Cflf 
~;CfCfn:T ~~ ~Cfr ~T ~ I f~li arr~ <ilT ~l{ 
ij'~ m~) !fi) ~8":;rr"{ Cfi'"{;;T :qTf~~ ~fCfi" 
~fCT5lf it ~fT ifnf ~l i3T~"{ ~Tfulff ~AT 
~Tf~~ fifi f~~it ~ ttf;;r;:r ~ \3";pfif ~6\1~ 
&Tffl Q)' ~'lif ~)!lT'fT ~ I 

:q;:r ,-!f~tT m Q, <il ~hH"{T ~;; iJ't ~ ~ 
~'fl \ift ~1 Cfi~ ~ f~ arf~~"{ ~tW'i) q"{ 

arT\ifCfi~ ~~ lfTf~) Cfi) ~;; -~;f~lf it1 \it f"(~ 
~1~ \jffa1 ~ , ~f~;; ~ff ~rl{l"{T C41T ~"{ Cfi"{i{ 

Cf\T ~~T"{T f~{1~f ~ I s{1 GfT~nT ttlT ~ 
~~ iifiT f~~n:T ~~ fc.fmrr <fiT ~ 3fT"{ dTm 
CJCii in:T ~:q;;r ~ aqffi"{ aiR ~T ~11 ~~ ~ 
fC1l ~~Cf)T ~"{ Cfi~ ~ ~ CfiT~ !.TmCfCfin:T 
Cfi~Jf ~T ~~ \ifT '{~ ~ I ~ ~flfn:T CfiT ~ 
ftfl'l.fT ~T~ Ilf~ iffl1n:T cf~Ta'"{ if~CfT ~ ~T ~ I 
\ifQ:t ~ ~ Gfflfn:T '1@ ~T q~t ~fT \iTT TQ:T ~ 
OTT"{ ~1T~ -\if~~ =t~~ f~W;; tf"{ ~;; W~1T ~ 

~HT ~i?fiJrf~ijt ~c: i?:T "t~T ~ f\if~a q.~ijf"{) 
<fi) 8"~rtfi Q:laT ~, q~!lTT'fT Q:li:f"r ~ I ~fff~~ 
lfR'lllf t:i?fT l1~)~lf ~ \ij"~ Giga- ij'T~ ~&T"{ 

~ fr.rmtT it fCfi~~ , ~T~'c: 'f~1 ~) (~~ 
~cmT~e ~T ~ ~ I an"{ lIT Gi~ a- ~ ~gr~ fCfi~ 
& ~ f(lf~) ~T tf~lf q"{ :q~;;r 3Th: ~ 
"(CfCfT"{ rr~l1) iifiT :qT~ ~"{;;r, it CfiNiT ar~ 
~a-n: ~~~ it Cfi"( "{~ ~ I ~ 'R ~T fcrit~ 
&lR a= i:f"Tfcn ~ ~~rr CfiT Gi1+TT"{T ~"( ~) 

~I 

~Cf) Gfffi arT"{ Cfi~'fT :qr~~T ~ fcti ~~ +t~r • 
~lf ~Cftr~tr, q)T~c arT~ ~tf"{ q)Tfc ~~iTT~lf) 
tf~ Ririj"t;T t"lfT'i ~ ~Q:T ~ 'ffl<=fT q-e=\if"{ tTT~~T 
~ if~r ~ ~~ \ifCif~ t~T'fTli crl"{ q"{ ~ 
ifT~ ij"1Sf~ arf&tti ij"CfTf~~t G'T(iT ~ I 
ij"i[ij' iUfr~T ~)1r ~\if~ ~1 ~lf1 tn: ~q;~ 

Cf)~ ~ I ~f8fiif ~if ~~ iTTf~~) iT q.~~\ 

Train Accident near 
Faizabad (CA) 

do 

~~m ~t ~\1 rf\ir~\iT fCfi~ \ifffiT t I 
~ffit llTT~~li oTCfl ;;@ ~1a- ~\ ~T~Feir ~T 
Gl.fCff~T ;;~ Q:Ta-r~, qr;;T 'i@ ~mf , ~~ 
¥T ~Rft ~ I tfiPlrfu q~ ~T~~, ~q;tf ~ 
~1 ~)i:f"T ~ I ~rJ~T cr~q) fiR>~ ~ ~r 
~lIT \ifHfT ~ I lT~ l1q)~lf ~t if ~a-T~ ~ 
~T srlft;; CfT Cfi~ "(~ ~ ~~ i:r"{T ~Cfl ~~T~ 
~ fGfl 3f~T;;efi q~~) :qT~ thT\if~ iTTf~~T ItiT 
~f~q efi~, fCflf \ij"T~"{ \3""~) ~ 0) '3"'fCtl) 
~~ qCiT :q~ \ifT~tTr fCfi ~r ~T~CT ~ T ~ , 
~'+fTn:rqllT 3fT\ifcmi \if) qto arr{o ql\ij"~, ~lf 

ct+f 0 cft~ 0 ~T \3"ti"it arTft ~, ~ q~\ tTTf~T 
~ lTT7fT ;;~T Cfi'{a- ~, ~tf'{ tfiHe an"{ ft.a~c 

rrT~lfT ~ 3fTa- \if ra- ~ I ~ij'f~~ ~T q~\if~ 
fn~T.fT CfiT c:n:q; ~~Ff ~r f~lfT \ifTi:f"r ~ I 

~ "(til f~ q1~C1A (~f\iT~"{): t~;; 

~ 31m \ifffi ~, ~ m rr~l I 
~ ~~ iro"{: iJ1 f~zn a iifT iifTa- ~ ~ 

'ifT q~,Jf~ fT~ ~ ~T I 

tl,{T ~~nq ~ fifi +f?fT \ill ~ tTTf~) cpT 
i:f"<.q; ~lrFf ~ am: 3f=tfT;."fCJi ~) :qT"{ qij\if"( 
tTT~l.jf Cfif ~f~rr Cfi~ ~ aT ~ffCfiT ar~~T !.T+rTCf 
q~rrT (~Gf) ~ t1i\if"{ tTT~lfT q'"{ =tf~CfT 
~ I ~l1T=t lT~t tfiT~C: lfT ~q~ tfITR ~;f '1~ 
\ifffiT ~ am: \if) \ifTa-r 'ifT ~ ~ ~CflCfT if~1 ~ I 

~ qT~tf CfiT atfeT Gflfq~ ~CfCfTl1~T ~ 
"{~ ~ I ~f~;; ~~ it~;s ~T~ if~l ~T, ttl 
~fu~ ~ iiff<.lr ~1T~T "(TefiT tTf lfT artA- arTq 
~T I ~., trif GiTCf) GflT (flTT efiT{ ~~~ ~~Tlf 
~ 1i~T~tf ~T <i<:CO ~ Cfiuf \ifT~ ar1"{ 

I \Tfcr&f it q.ij=~"{ iTTf~T CflT ~~m~ t fu'tt 
Cflfr Cf.)f SI''m'qctiHt Cfi~lf \3'oTt:?: \ifTtitt ? 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHAU-
DHURI: Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I 
would only be repeating what I have stated 
earlier. I can only assure the hon. Member 
that if his contention is correct, I will look 
lOto the matter. He gave a shocking figure 
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that 40% of engines of passenger trains fun 
without head light. He said that about 
goods train also. I can on]y assure the 
House that not a single train will run with-
out head light from now onwards. But we 
should not forget one b3Sic fact that if all of 
a sudden the light goes out of order, that 
has to be tolerated for the time being. But if 
the percentage of this failure is 40%, as the 
hon. Member said, it is really something 
alarming. 

(Interruptions) 

~1 ~ fc«:m:f q'l«CfA : Aia-~ 3n~ifT +r~it 

ij)~~T~qT ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK ... R: You must 
give notice first. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHAU-
DHURI: Further, the hon. Member him-
self bas stated tbat we should wait for the 
report of the Inquiry Commission. As soon 
as the report comes, we will know whether 
it was due to chain pulling, cutting of the 
bose pipe etc. What we are saying now is 
just a guess work, and any Member can 
contradict me. because we cannot say the 
correct position. I am only telling you 
from the report which the Railway Depart-
ment has given me. I cannot vouchsafe 
whether the engine gave whistles or not. 

There is one correction that I would like 
to make. When I was replying earlier, I 
said that) have got a report from the Bihar 
Government. In fact, the Bihar Government 
report has not reached me, it is only the 
report of the Railways that has reached me 
about Dhulabari. 

. ~1 qi{~ ~ ~T (~~ei'~) : ft:r~~ ~T~ 
~T if ~~ t:(Cf~ft~'c ~ ~ 3fT,( t~ ~ ~.fT31) CfiT 
~"( fi("(ijT iTzrr ~ I '3'« ~tfi t~ ~?fT \iff CfiT 
~)f ~'l 'iQ:T ~ I ~r~~ CFfI fGlfT ~ fcp lf~ 

~ ~mie m- I ~T ~;:rcpT RC'ifc: ~ 
~mG( it G(TR tR ~ I 

fCfi 6 0 arr~r ~ ~ aiR Gfgo m1:T ~rw rna 
if ~r~ G"f qf ~ I lf~ ~T arTzrr & fef) ~~ ~) IT 
<fiT ;:;rT'l Gf~ ij"ificft ifr ar~~ ~;;Cfi) ii~;:a 

f'i:ff~~T ~f~nn~ G"T ;:;rTaT I ~f~ ~ij" Cf"(q) 

Cfi)~ &1Ffii ~r fG<fT ~lfr I 

if ~~r \iff CfiT ~T., arT;:;r ~ I'~~' it 
'(9'1r ~~"( GfiT ar)~ ~T~"T ~T~oT ~ t ~ 3, 
4 qU ~ \if) ar'flr .,~r ~~~T I lf~ CFQ:iiT fct; 
~1\W q-r~'1 GfiTC f~T qlfT, zrT ~ii ~ Qf lf~ 
lT~o ~ I f~'1)t arTlfT ~ fGfi arT\1C~ f~l.,~ '1~ 
Cfi~-Gfi~ q~ ql~lft iSI~T ~~T ~ I ~tH q~ ~ 

~~ CfT~ ~m Cfi~a ~ 31R qij=;:;r« ~ '+TT Cfi~ 
~ fef) ~~T ;;r~t ~)\wFn ~)crT ~ I lf~~;; m 2 
-eft <Sl¥f '{~r, ~m Cfi"{ 3fT~ fq~ij;:;r ~ Cfi~T 

~ Ilf~ Cfi~;;T fCfi ~r~c "~T ~f, ~~ ~T ~ 
fef) \i<Sl;;~ U ~r \jf~ lf~ tfT~f ~~T ~r eft BtTit 
~~i=f ;;~r ~f, ~TT~T ~ f~~T it '+TT ~T~ .,~r 
¥:fT I ~?ff ~ ~ mlf~ ~BCfi1 Cf"{tfi tllT., "~T 
f~ 311<: Cfi~T fcli ~ a1 ~;:BT~'c:~, ~cmfic 
;,@ ~ I ~~ Gf9'f ~Tllf CfiT GfTcr Cf1n~) tr-1laf 
~ I ~tf"(~~'i9 ifl 3fit ii~T ~ ~ I 6 0 ~m ~rt: 
\ifra- ~, tf~T ~lf~ ~Ta ~ ftfi"( 'flr IT?fT \iff 
Cfi~a- ~ fCfi lf~ ~tfts'c .,~1 ~ I 

+i~f \iff ~ ~~cifc it 3fTllT ~ fcF lf~ fq~ • 
f~;:;r ~T~ ~~ '1"( ~r ~m~ ~ qrf~llT 
CfiT \if~ij ;;~T ~r I 1'~fr1Cfi \ifT~"(1JT'1 am:: 
t~iif 3ft'fi~"(T ~ ifT'lT ~ f~ ~;; ~:qr~ 'fl~T 
~r 011"( ~;; ~ 31'l~ '+TT lfT?fT af~ ~~ ~ I 0') ~ 
Cfi~'lT fCfi ~~T ~'1 Gfif \if~<:cr rr~r ~ l1~ ~~
ik +f~r \ifT CfiT tr~cr an~ ~'+TTl~ ~ I ;nrr-
;;-rtr ~~ ;nrr~ ~ o1Cfi ~r ifi~ ~ fCfi qij=~ 

¥ij" cpT tn:tfi +f?fT \iff 3fT ~~ fq'flTlf <fiT ~T;; 

"~T \lfraT ~, Cfzrrfef) lf~ cr) ~cn{ ~T\w it ~<: 
Gfi<:a- ~ I ~ ~T~c,,~ Q:Tcrr cr) ~@ qrrrf 
;;-~ ~)ClT, ~T?;« ar;;t9T '1~T ~, Gfili ~ln;r ~T 
f~ ;:;rTCTT ~ I #?fT \;ft ~T arr~T~G ~ 
Cfi~T fcf; ~rfi) ~3fTCf\j(T "~T f~ifT Ilf~ ~ 
ar~R:cf\i ~ Q:r~ it t:t~ qT~UC iiTTCfT ~ li~ 
CP~~1: fCfi ~ fGfiiT fcCfic ~ am: fGFfT f~cpe 
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lrr~ eJl{~ * CfiT~ ~T cr~ \fltr miT \~ ~ 
aft~ ~m{'flt m~ n-lt I ~T Cl)~;n Ji~T \1I'T CfiT 

~~ ~ I ~~T ~Cfi) ~TCfirlf~T \1I'T:q ~ 
GfTC{ ~T :qTf~ I 

~ q-cffi tflT ~;=j:T ~ fCfi li~ =tcn~ CfiT 
miffT ij' tcHTT~ G g3fT ~ I ~~ CfiT «TeT .,~1 
G('\ifT I lfFr;filf u+r ~r~ l:T~T \1T lf~ q"\ ~) 

Cfil: anif ~ I lf~ ~C;;T ~rq-l:qTQ:T CfiT q~ ~ 

g~ ~ I ~~ ~)m ;:r ~f;s~ ~'iCfcnlfl:T Cfil 
+rifT CfiT ~ I ~ 3TT~T ~ fCfi +t~r \1I'T ~~ CT+rTlf 
CfTCfilfTa q"\ Wsf!IT~ ~CfqP:P;:T CfiUifiT ar)l: 

m~ ~T ~fTCfi) ~J:fti2: ;:r lfRCfil: ~~Th 
llRit , 6 0 ~ ~~ ~)iT If=t ~ arT~ ~a) <fi) 
~rqffi Cfi~ f~l:TT iTl1 T ~, \if) i?f ~ ~T?:f~ ~ , ~ 

tfirCfi) :!3frq~r f~ffi~lt ~~r ;f~T \iff ~T~ Cfi) 

itvlTR tfl~lt I 

(I nt('rruplions ) •• 

MR. 0 PUTY-SPEAKER: T am not 
permitting you. Don't rrcord what he says. 
Let him get a reply in writing. 

(Interruptions)·· 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please don't 
record it. Now Mr. Minister you can rise. 

(/nlerruptio.'1s) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The Mini-
ster need not reply to this. He should reply 
only to Mr. M .L. Sain.i. What the other 
Member said, has not gone on record. So, 
the Minister should not reply. and he need 
not reply. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER, Please 
help me. If everyb dy docs not like this, 

"Not recor~d , 

how can we function? You can put it in 
writing and get a reply. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY~SPEAKER : Don'trecord 
anything that he says. (lnterruptiont) The 
other hon. Member has also not been r~ 
corded. Nothing has gone on record. 
(Interruptions) Why do you get up ? Why do 
you worry? 

Mr. Minister, please reply to Mr. Saini. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHAU. 
DHURI: The same thing has been repeat-
ed now also. I only said that if the Com-
missioner of Railway Safety told us that it 
was a railway accident, Railways would pay 
according to what the Jaw of compensation 
said, i.e. according to Jaw. But if it is not a 
railway accident, in that case, obviously 
R ailway cannot pay. This I have said, and 
I am repeating it. 

According to our report if some news-
papers has published some news, I do not 
know it, and I do not want to contradict it 
or support that newspaper. According to us, 
20 people died and there were 11 injured, 
of whom ten were grievously injured and one 
g ntleman had simple injuries. That is our 
aceount. If some newspaper has published 
some news, I am not a ware of it. I do not 
know ; I car:not vouch for it. 

SHRI ANANDA PATHAK (Darjeel. 
ing): A highly tragic and unfortunate 
accident has taken place. From the state-
ment and the subsequent discussion, I find 
that Government has tried to shield the 
failure of the authorities. We know that 
when such accidents occur, the authorities 
deny them, and try to . shield the people 
concerned. On the contrary. J find that the 
M'nister bas blamed the passengers and 
employees. 

I think the figures given in the statement 
also are not correct. I find that distorted 
figure have been given. The Minister has 
tried to suppress tbe figures. He has given 
fictitious figures. I feel that many persons 
have died, and many were injured. 
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We canno~ 'Qn~er tand the qttitude or the 
Minister. According to me, the main r on 
for the accident is the callou ness of the 
authorities, as no prQper checking was done 
before the train left Lucknow. The driver 
of the engine has stated that there wa no 
headlight, and the lights in tl'\e entire train 
were not working. But the autboritie have 
presented a different story. i.e. of everything 
bing ill order. There is a contradiction 

I tween the actual figures, and the figu rc5. 
given to the House and the hon. Member. 

Few days back, similar accident took place 
in ~hulabqri ~hich we have already dis-
c}lSsed here. It was s~ated in this HOQse thal 
inves~igali~n is going on but what is the ollk 
Gome of tl1e investigation, that has not been 
~nowq. WhQ was the person at fault behinq 
that C!ccident. that has not been told. I 
think, everybody remembers that wren tl'\ere 
was a major accident some years baCk. 
when Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri was the 
Railway Minister, he was bold enough 
to take upon himself the responsibility of 
that accident and he resigned from the 
Ministership. nut here, the Minister has no~ 
even ,\ccepted the failure of the adm~nistra
tiqn. If suc~ things conlinue, lhen how the 
working of the Railways a nd the sa rety of 
tl1e p'assengers could be ensured? Therefore, 
I would like to know whether the Govern-
ment will hold a high-power judicial enqujry 
tR 0 into the whole incident and wnether 
adequate compensa~ion woulq pl: paid to tpc 
victims and whether the Governmen t would 
give a categorical as urance to the House 
that in future no such accident will take 
pJl\ce? I am surprised to hea r t ~e qe\y 
q9~cept of the acciden. Therefore, J would 
l~ ~ to ~now frpm the hon . Minis er ns to 
wpat is the extent of (his accident aCl ,l rding 
to ~be :Railway terminology. Last of all, 1 
woulq request the ho n. Minister to lay on 
tqe Table of ,he House, a list of the railway 
accidents that took rtace since he assumed 
the portfolio of the Railway Minister. 

~RI A.a.~. GHANI KHAN ~~AtJ
D lJ l: I have already rep)i d to all the 
P9·pts. 

14. 3 ~rs. 

RESIGNATION OF MEMBER 

MR. DEPUTY-SP AK R: J have to 
inform the House that the Speaker has re-
ceived a letter from Shri Virbhadra Singh, 
an elected member of this House from 
Mandi constituency of Himachal PI adesh 
re igning his seat in Lok Sabha. The Speaker 
has accepted his resigna tion with eITe.;t from 
17 October, 1983. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now state-
ment by the Minister. 

SIiRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE (New 
Delhi): Before' you call upon tbe Minister 
to make the statement, I want to make a 
small submis ion. The statement should be 
com r r hensive co ering not only the import 
of tallo~ but also it s adulteration. Last 
time he unnecessarily indulged into f'I~rty 
politics. I hope, he will be more objective 
this time ... 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI RAM VILAS PAS WAN (Hajipur) : 
Sir, why cannot you have full discussion? 
Instead of making a statement, why don't 
you have a full di cussion ? 

MR. D PUTY-SP AK R: You give 
notice fl)f that. .. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now sta te-
ment by Minister. 

14.34 hrs. 

STATEM NT RE : IMPORT OF 
ANIMAL TALLOW 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE AND 
OF THE DEPARTMENT OF SUPPLY 
(SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP SINGH) : 
With )lour per~ission, Sir I wish to JIlake 


